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ABSTRACT.
ANALYSIS VITAMIN C CONTENT IN COMMERCIAL FRUIT JUICE
SAMPLES SUCH AS APPLE JUICE, GUAVA JUICE AND MANGO JUICE.

The objective of study are determination vitamin C content in three commercial fruit
juices (apple, guava and mango) using titration method. Beside that, comparing vitamin
C content determined and to that stated on the label for each fruit juice sample. To relate
the amount of vitamin C present at the time of consumption based on the expired date.
Sample to determine vitamin C is apple juice, mango juice and guava juice in commercial
fruit juice on different expiry date. From different expiry date can get different shelf life
before expired days. Method to determine vitamin C in commercial fruit juice is titration
method with iodine solution. Titration method is accurate and precision method compare
another methods. From the result the higher amount of vitamin C was guava juice about
183 g/100mL for nature fruit and 20.25 g/100mL for commercial fruit juice. Following
mango juice was about 28 g/100mL for nature fruit and 16.40 for commercial fruit juice.
The lower amount of vitamin C was apple juice about 6 g/100 mL for nature fruit and
5.33 g/100mL for commercial fruit juice. However mango juice and guava juice were
suitable to drinking compared apple juices because apple juice has lower vitamin C
contained and the higher loss of vitamin C content. According from analysis, the longer
shelf life before expiry, the higher amount of vitamin C in fruit juice. However, apple
juice was lower amount of vitamin C because the range of vitamin C content was shorter
compared mango juice and guava juice in commercial fruit juice.
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